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HEALTH SERVICES 

March 26, 2019 
 
RE: Support HB 2244 

Dear Chair Jennifer Williamson, Vice-Chairs Chris Gorsek and Sherrie Springer and Members of 
the Committee: 
 
Polk County Health Services strongly urges your support of HB 2244-2, expanding CourtCare 
programming. 
 
CourtCare offers free, licensed, quality care for children of caregivers who must attend legal 
proceedings or complete paperwork at either the Marion or Polk courthouse. While this has 
certainly been beneficial in preventing children from the trauma of hearing adult content 
conversations it has also done so much more. In Polk County we have seen significant use of Court 
Care to support access to social service needs. For example, parents are able to attend parenting 
classes, mental health appointments, medical appointments, attend job interviews and the like 
which ultimately benefit the overall health of the family. Court care makes it possible for parents 
to get the help that they need by speaking freely about their circumstances and avoids the potential 
harm caused to children being exposed to concerns that they should not need to bear.  
 
The lack of affordable, quality childcare should not prevent parents and caregivers from complying 
with mandatory court appearances, exercising their other legal rights, or seeking the treatment or 
resources needed to remain healthy and living well. We fully support the expansion of these 
services in the communities they currently support such as Polk and Marion County as well as 
expansion to additional communities throughout the state.  
 

Polk County Health services strongly urges you to support HB 2244-2. 

Sincerely, 

 

Noelle K. Carroll, Psy.D. 
        Health Services Direcor 
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To whom it may concern: 

 

I am writing a letter of support for the ongoing funding of the CourtCare Program in Polk County.  

This service is utilized frequently by the clientele of Polk County Behavioral Health on a frequent 

basis.  This is particularly important for those clients who have been mandated to treatment services 

but lack adequate childcare options.  We have had numerous positive outcomes of clients being able 

to utilize CourtCare while attending treatment services at Polk County Behavioral Health, which has 

strengthened the client, the family unit, and ultimately the entire community.  

 

We are keenly aware of various challenges and barriers that our community members face in a rural 

setting, one of which is having access to quality and affordable childcare.  CourtCare has been 

instrumental in providing a significant gab in services for the clients we serve.   

 

We hope to have the continuation of this vital service and offer our whole hearted support of the 

CourtCare program. 

 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 

 

Mark Davis, CADC II 

Addiction Services Supervisor 

Polk County Behavioral Health 

503-623-9289 

davis.mark@co.polk.or.us 

 

 

 

 









 
 
 
 
 
 

March 14, 2019 
 
To: House Committee on Judiciary 
From: Patrice Altenhofen, Executive Director, Family Building Blocks 
Re:  HB 2244-2, Court Care 
 
Family Building Blocks is writing in support of HB 2244-2, which will maintain a 
Court Care program in Marion and Polk counties, and expand to Jackson County. 
From our experience as the Court Care provider in Polk County for the past two 
years, we believe this program is essential to ensuring children are in a safe and 
nurturing environment while parents or guardians attend court proceedings, 
conduct court-related business, or attend to sensitive personal matters.   
 
Without Court Care, children who are brought to the courthouse are either allowed 
to stay in courtrooms, exposed to the potentially traumatic details that can be 
disclosed in legal proceedings, or they are asked to sit in the hallways 
unattended. Neither option is a good one.  
 
The Court Care program established by HB 3067 in 2017 solved this problem for 
hundreds of children in Polk County over the past two years. These children were 
protected from witnessing traumatic court proceedings and allowed litigants, 
advocates, and court staff to give their full attention to court business. These 
children were instead cared for in our high-quality early childhood environments 
being cared for by professionals as they played with their peers. Parents have 
expressed sincere gratitude for this resource, some saying it was “life-changing.” 
 
Court Care also improves access to justice for low-income families. The lack of 
affordable, quality childcare should not prevent parents and caregivers from 
complying with mandatory court appearances, obtaining a restraining order, 
challenging an eviction, or exercising their other legal rights. Court Care provides 
necessary childcare to allow parents and caregivers to access the courts.  
 
Families served by Family Building Blocks face multiple toxic stressors, such as 
poverty, incarceration, domestic violence, drug and alcohol abuse, and mental 
illness. Many end up in the court system at some point. Providing vulnerable 
families dignified access to justice with the assurance that their children will be safe 
is vital to breaking negative cycles poverty so often creates. 
 
For those reasons, I encourage you to pass HB 2244-2. Thank you for your 
consideration. 
 

 





 

Dedicated to Justice for Women and Minorities 

P.O. Box 82522 ♦ Portland, OR 97282 ♦ (503) 775-4396 ♦ info@owlsfoundation.org 

March 18, 2019 

Re:  House Bill 2244 

Dear Chair Jennifer Williamson, Vice-Chairs Chris Gorsek and Sherrie Springer 
and Members of the Committee: 

The Oregon Women Lawyers Foundation writes in support of House Bill 2244 
which will continue the 2017 court care programs piloted in Marion and Polk 
counties and establish a CourtCare program in Jackson county.  The Foundation 
knows that CourtCare programs provide a safe and nurturing environment for 
children while their parent or guardian attends court proceedings or transacts 
other court-related business.  The Foundation has been a CourtCare program 
champion in Multnomah, Marion and Polk counties and one of the founding 
donors of the Marion CourtCare program. 

From September 2017 through February 2019, more than 2,000 children were 
cared for by the Marion and Polk CourtCare programs.  Those children were 
spared the trauma of hearing courtroom proceedings or waiting in the crowded 
courthouse hallways.  Parents and guardians were able to devote full attention to 
court business, knowing that their children were being cared for by licensed 
professionals.  Children were offered a caring experience that promotes early 
childhood development and connects families with other community resources. 

House Bill 2244 ensures funding for three CourtCare programs for two years. 
Community financial support is needed to fully fund the programs; the bill 
mandates a partnership between court care programs and counties, requiring 
financial and other support.  The bill offers funding for childcare, removing a 
barrier for parents and guardians who face legal challenges with limited financial 
resources.  The bill establishes a task force to study and recommend a funding 
source for a statewide CourtCare program which would improve access to justice 
for vulnerable economically challenged families and promote early childhood 
development.  

HB 2244 offers a financial solution to barriers that limit access to justice and 
fosters early education childhood development.  Oregon courts need to be 
adequately funded and the operations of the court are essential for litigants who 
need those services.  Fully funded courts can expand their services to CourtCare 
programs.  HB 2244 ensures that those two successful pilot programs will 
continue and builds on their success to expand throughout the state. 

Please vote in favor of House Bill 2244.  Thank you for your consideration, 

 

Sarah E. Freeman  
President 









THIS ORGANIZATION IS AN EQUAL OPPURTUNITY PROVIDER 
 

City of Falls City 
299 Mill Street 

Falls City, OR 97344 
                                       Ph. 503.787.3631

          
OFFICE OF THE MAYOR 

JEREMY GORDON 
 

 
 
 
March 27, 2019 
 
 
Subject: Testimony to consider in support of HB2244-2 
 
 
Dear Esteemed Members of the House Committee on Judiciary: 
 
It is my great honor to write this letter of support for HB2244-2. CourtCare services have lifted 
barriers for Falls City families to participate in a broad array of court and social services. Due to 
high rates of disability (30%) and poverty (55%) in Falls City, as well as barriers due to 
geographic isolation and limited public transportation, Falls City families struggle to meet court 
dates and access essential social services while balancing the immediate needs of their children. 
 
Unfortunately, childcare outside of school hours is a luxury many cannot afford. Parents of 
young children should be unencumbered in their pursuit of social services and court attendance 
and should not be forced to have difficult, adult conversations and interactions in front of their 
children. CourtCare services have lifted this burden and have increased rates of parents’ 
participation in these essential services leading to better health and mental health outcomes, 
lower rates of recidivism, and higher rates of utilization of other essential services. 
 
Please consider strongly the continued funding for CourtCare services so that families 
throughout Oregon have equal access to essential County services. 
 
Sincerely, 
 

 
Jeremy Gordon 
Mayor, Falls City 
 
 





Our region is an ideal fit of this expansion as we have the right partners around the table committed to 
providing match funding.  These partners represent our judicial, health care, and early learning systems.  
Other funding source for this resource to families could potentially include a suggested $5 donation 
and/or an option for jurors to sign over their $10 stipend to CourtCare. Currently, the $10 stipend goes 
for snacks for jurors during orientation. 

The lack of affordable, quality childcare should not prevent parents and caregivers from complying with 
mandatory court appearances, obtaining a restraining order, challenging an eviction, or exercising their 
other legal rights. The CourtCare program established by HB 2244 will provide necessary childcare to 
allow parents and caregivers dignified access to the courts. 

As per the amendments of HB 2244, it should be noted that Jackson County would not house or operate 
the CourtCare program. The program, located near the courthouse, would be managed and 
administered by local non-profit entities and would be available for ages six weeks to 12 years old. 

Previous pilot projects of CourtCare have shown remarkable success in Marion and Polk Counties. Our 
coalition urges your support of HB 2244 as amended.  

Sincerely, 

Judge Lisa Greif, Jackson County Circuit Court 
Bob Strosser, Chair, Jackson County Board of Commissioners 
Rick Dyer, Jackson County Board of Commissioners 
Colleen Roberts, Jackson County Board of Commissioners 
Sunny Spicer, Executive Director, Kid Time Discovery Experience 
Brad Russell, CEO/Executive Director, Rogue Valley YMCA 
Jennifer Mylenek, Executive Director, CASA of Jackson and Josephine Counties 
Lori Paris, President and Chief Executive Officer, Addictions Recovery Center 
Beth Heckert, Jackson County District Attorney 
Dee Anne Everson, Executive Director, United Way of Jackson County 
Susan Fischer-Maki, Health & Education Manager, AllCare Health 
Tammi Pitzen, Executive Director, Children’s Advocacy Center of Jackson County 
Mary-Curtis Gramley, Family Program Coordinator, Oasis Center 
Alan Ledford, Executive Director, OnTrack Rogue Valley 
Lisa O’Connor, Executive Director, Family Nurturing Center 
Patricia Foster, Program Coordinator, The Family Connection 
René Brandon, Executive Director, Southern Oregon Early Learning Services       
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